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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL \\/HOM TI{I.:SE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

f r Vr a SEND GREETING

TI.l{. l{elah

..note.......,--.- in writing, of

.I

in the full and just sum of................I,.1Of.ty.=f.lVe...brfrdred...and-.tl,o4Oo.

{t D

with interest thereon, the rate of......... ......q.I.St-t-..... ... ..rer cent. per annurn, to be

computed and

interest be at

who may sue

paid..............................8..mL--elfra.llla..-..

.until paid in full; all ,nbt paid when ue to !t thc e rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or
any time past due and unpaid, then ,lg'. i-olqt. by to becgttre irnnrcdiately due, at the option of the holder hereof,

thereon and foreclose this rnortgage fdrther alolney's fee.oi.........

...........-.-........besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be
added to the amount due on said note..,....,, to collgfible as same Lt placed in the hands of au attorney for collectiorr, or if said debt, or
any part thereof,. be collected by an attorney or by'.Iegal proceedings
reference being thereunto had, as will more iully aipeai.

(all of which is secured under this rnortgage) ; as in and by the said note......,,

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That,...,.......-.....I...............................tho

in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, #i ror.6ttU.tta" eecuring the payment thereof to the sai<I...

.......J...C.....][, L]-ford

W-M - VIa'l nh

......,.,..-.....-.in hand well and truly paid by the qeid

J . C. .lt;lfe *lat and before the signing of these P;;;i;; receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

b.r8rin, lelr .nd rrcar. Elo tr. r.id....-..rl..rc....Mr r f ^.Ed+-hL&!.8.L!-S_Jt:ral-e.EE1gns.L'.At1-i.hai...Iott.-Of..l.do -E1tLuat.a'ln_-.

!E Corr, W end Stete afor€aa,ldr ond de6crlbed as follolva3 Ilsgln nl.ng at sn lrm pln onsultlvan strbst at MlIIg ItlU lrne end lJrovrr'g corne! gsr<l rrno thance s. +2.26 n.408.5 feetto an lrcr ptn ln a brdrch; tlbrrcs up Bald bpanch N . ,o ry. 4js ?oet, to &n 1ror1 pln !n strench; th6trc6 N.74.30 I/. 91.5 f,eot to an lr.a prn ln Sulllvdr Stroet; th6rE6 rrrlth Iald$treot S. n.ro v. 255 feet to tho beglrrnlng corner! cotdtnlng aU97 squaro feett [ore or
leas or 1.9 ocresr norg or Ls8ar boErd ed on tho Soutlr W iJtU8 Mllr, prcpe rwr on tho East
by J.C. t{Ufordr on tbo tlorth by Mr.B.A.C. Davl,a and on the Weat b0r Sulltvan Strest t belng
thB aa[e land ccrveyod to ns thls dqy by .I.C. Milfor.d, W de6d to bs recododr and tlrls
uoEtgoge la glven to socllre a po ttton of tho purch€Ee nonEf.

\
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